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FOR SALE.

trssSrrwK5n?1BotinroDertv. Enquire or wai--"-;;:,- '

fia Pennsylvania
"BOSS CIGAR." HADE OF FINE

M,.-.iviv,h.--sj- r.oon, s cents each;
- - elsewhere."1058l"Ix"S.catfornUcTg8to7e.

deJ2-IJ- n

FOR

Pennsylvania ATjnue.
CUnder Metropolitan Hoi

SALE-HOU- SE ON STBEfcT,
eon- -.

ln"ir ilwn ?oomZ bath, water and gas: w

I..rii.Mlnrrortrri. carriage. j
jrtee. G.CC0;

deel8-t- f

avenue

street,

horses
COOKE.

KSALANEWTHBEETORTAND
- dsci ssks: ,isiioii,t.iondSrUrlocjted.Smooo.jEl.
deWf mserenthstrt

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE
XsnbstxnUUTHMMTOBYBBIOKBKS.,

TrTitNCErwlth a eonth front,

,?reydV.n?oftKrtrh-eerfuldd- S

Mbletn city, tte
and trill sold at a

POS1TJ. JJ BABC3-AXN"- .

muc perfect, and
Francisco
only reisori 'tx gIth!to

SprtVproceias In business thereiJFor tntttog
tSin'prtce, full partlcuUrs
the premises, apply to UDTCK g ATJDISO,
Deal Estate 2erS: No. DBSP T northwest,

"dlolnlnjt Ettbltt

1328n

a:

611

G,..., nnr
(J) nd

J.

ii
"'"

the has all
be

V

m 3fiTrTTKETTS iTE.-- A
.11 modern lmoroTements. tzm

AplT to Fitch 4 Foi.Pean.ave., wKnjL
RHeenthand Elxteentn nfeets. no--

CIOR SALE OB EXCTIANrfE-WTXiSE- LIi

JJ on long time ana rtiwuwic
terma. or exchange for city or
eountT prepertr. ,flBe,FiKS;
with riouse, btablcs.

WH.

Sd Ccomprtslug upwds of
etasord f Court-Tous- Va.. and '
Aaulacreek. which U now naylgable. Forlnfor-mafio- n

and terms inquire at thl. ofllce. oca tf
--C,ORSAL. k

riKs..lK-s;?- . ,msra.
altuated In some of the most desirable loeaUons on

at prices to suit those whodeslre
Mrpurchaset LOIS or all dimensions can be

reasonable-terms-
"HOUSES FOB KENT.

BEHT8 COLLECTED.gotiati.Di
PEOPEBTY BOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

JOHN J. EVANS,
Real Estate Broker,

SOO Pennsylvania ave. east, Capitol Hill.

Fi
Tf

iritT.Onl

.

B SALE-HOU- SES FOR 30,000.
ti.a

(gO.OOO,

.isren.ai5.000. 1IZ.WU. aiu,iui,

B,..' a5.0U0. (4.000.
-- j . .v ,jrm..

H,cca,
IUU " --jLJ '1I 10CS1U .( ..

e7. tf K. J. 8WI1JT. 6llBeTen.u.toc.

TJWK SALE - HORSE. BUGGY ANU

sTklidTwlll stand without hitching.
iid" 1. a fat road horse.. .uquire

nutf x."" Eighth street.

WANTS.
WANTED. AN

for and
Ivntlnn iul.B ;

BeTerence rennlred. J. s,
ri. omce. for four days.

H'iMjTfc- -

ooo.!

A. man.as Local Agent Kansa. Land
AFSOCiauoo.

Address.
iilicax

HALL,

NICE. SECOND-HAN- MAN'S VLLOO-1PED-

A wanted. Addrsss Post Office Box
;. .utlngwhereone f salecaube seen ajgwe

TrrANTED, MY A VMITNO MAN. ROOM.

hls office, giving price and locality.

at,

BE--

YrrANTED-ONE FIBST-CLAS- S ";V m... srtr, .i.o one rood hostler.
.thrr. nd annlv: B. CKIIIT. JR..

w-- i n ml O street.
--nTANTED-A RELIABLE MAN TO ACT

tjenal A gent for the District of
Ombrella Drip. A Department

Ton salary little UmeUrcaulred.
Slid simple full partlculsrs,for anaiSrj required. rf.B.-- A libera- - arrangementsia

with the Arese r.ghtman.r & 0Q
tfelS-- 10H Monroe street. Chlcaso. ill.

--rrrANTEu immediately fi ft y
V co or. d . nd white SEBV AN rS for

J1 kinds of housework. The best of wages ; PaW Jf
good cltT reteicnce;. raialties

SSla. ibdrsaotlce with reliable servanU at the
: $irek"iniiloTment Offlce. s "streej.m,rT,

4el7--. MP'S- - LOUISE C. BUTLER.

NY PERSON DESIRING THEASS1ST--
A temnorarv. anexperl- - I. .....1.d, ua apdD at the company'sti.i .ut.nZeSonabfe. oiS.'nrJ Xh7 ttie Vy addressing
BUTLEDuE. at this office. r.

1HTANTED-PARTN- EB IN
init.i rennlred: suie nroutsti

jctucam Ogee. - vpovg-t- r

ill Q r.
7XO" to call and select from a large variety or

Bervaata for all kinds of housework. Good
wklte and colored helpcan alwavsflnd good home
ix lb.TEufeka Employment Office, Sla F street,
'tSyCT'lm' MBS. LOUISE C. BUTLER.
--UrANTED-COPIES OF THE NATIONAL
W REPUBLICAN for February, 15. Allbe- -
ral price wui ne pam m "
XiTANTED MILITARY Buunil iAH.au

" 'uugia40. 1,, Droft BuUdlng.

HAND CLUTHlu wsaijui A.nu
thUlGHE8TCASIi PRICES PAID. TIncon-aeuuen-

of the Urge sales made dally, am
above and. am prepared .to buy all

StriblNGrWATCliES. PISTOLS. AC.,
r highest cash prices,

mall prompt attentionfcy

aga-t- f

AND LA- -

OOTS, SHOES,
UJ6

;y calling or aaresung
rlllDe rivenBEBZOO,

17 D street northwest.
A, PBATT, UETSTjai, nap ax.

DB. corner of Seventh
iT store, where

Shrill be pleased to ee his old patrons, andtye
general public .

OOMETHING NEW IN WASHINGTON.

ixallu Hvfel iiiifm WwmMW Kjt

ANOB0ABD;wlllbeainuCTitbJarder:

?.PrMs?S"f&il?ik:4

kPjJOHNSTON.Attornev-at-Law- .

sp!A?R,walil,ifuj

itreeuloverCrandaU'i

BOARDING.

e NATIONALYOENICSTITUTE

Jst openedatliot street, where the best .FIRST-CLAS- S

BOARD can be had at reasonable rates,
rZSiggi ""wfp'ffea. M. P.. Proprietor.

K STBEET NORTHWEST-FIRS- T,
jJaXO CLASSBOARD.wlthorwlilioutrooms.
Alio, en suites ef tine furnished Booms, wlih
filVmoaern Improvements, on first, wconda5
Ulrd floors, suiublejqr ""."i.fSWEJi0'tbers. with beard.

AF?BiADiE31NANAiVSTLEMEN AND
TABLE BOARDERS. .

This
iojilnthstreew

ssloon wUl be liberally conducted The
market afforos will, be at the eommand
The scale of prices Is exceedingly low.

icSf C. H. NEUON CO.. Proprietors.

LOST AND FOUND.
s-f- n BEWABD. LOST Oil tTUi.rn,

XU the I8tb instant, one Urge brown paper
BHVELOPE. containing PM.?f.5?. "vtSntSialso a
..nrgtrotberSmce:WrtWmdtrd

FOB SALEjORJLT
SSALEOR BENT AT A-- GREAT

Jj sacrifice. FIVE on Seventeenth .
.Vstreetsnorthw

BVJ11U

TnnB SALE OB KAT. un utuwiKiunu
JC BEIO UTS.-T- he residence of the Ute Morris

house, -- vrrsi -- iSi'feler. ancf one
fourtei

grou
saiper monthfllApily BOUQ.
Kadand High streets.

.OJE32COIANS.

SeIf-ifti--S' 7teiasses,

it to break, tameless: xaanufac-- ;
urxi .nd tnade to order. War--

corner

cancers, other Eye--
"uil?s So. It ofeeVno dipfronTyour If you
sweat and and convince

"'""""''iSlaACALliXAIIDE.-- .
T.X rennsylvanU Optician Jeweler.

dct-Ua-nl

Brazilian Pebble Spectacles,
AT

FKAHKLTB CO.'M,
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

t.iy errnciASss.

33

Ne-ThHonFcmo-
orfe

S.nTorUnlMd?..BounYan-d-
-

MUttary Land
wirr.tt duplicate

the BeglstflfOf Land
r Omee

..
wj

F

a

as

it
'

5

the
theSUte of Virgin j

ohbe Tollowing persons, to t wJirtJaervke

ZZSyrS.ir, ntiul une: which warraaia
flVebeen lost,' mJslstd or deswoyed,

novlg-Fe-w
aaa eanaos

e ronna.

rrIS IS TO GIVE NOTIOtr TAtiiST..-ih-.h- .- nhtlavl
. Sf (he District of Colombia, holding Special

' fim. letters testamentary ontbe personal
aiutncs oi

claims against
warned to exhibit the

iVltbtheVSoners thereof, to the subscribers,
14 of Decemberuext: they

ST.vottOTlle by be excluded frpmatl beneSt
O'!51?h.nds01sl4th'ayofpember,
UTS.

de2-t- "

brlek

OC3D--

come them your- -

ave.. and

1J

.wit.

from the
estaH

nni
day

Uw

,tcu-- -- - - MARY tAJUTSA B0.' r
RICHARD H. W. SEED,

jeecutrix and Xgeettors,

FOB BENT.
BOOKS.

KNEW YORKAYENUE-FO- R RENT-7- iO
in house, with modern neeei, two

large, Rooms, en suite,
couth. Location central Mil pleasant. dc34--

K STREET NORTHEAST-F- OB BENT.
-- .. ,.,,. TjrinMH. sir or less at Terr

lowprlc.toqul.r"r-caUibOT- e. de--

I n coq cHESTmrn stbeet. phila- -
Di50 dslphU, renusTlranU-rorrent- -jj

delphla, dndor the CnteonUl. Would be t"V
theone of

fSreltapfnlSu. ?or pirUcoltrs "J."
THIRTEENTH STREET NORTH-82- 1

WIST.-T- ot Rent-- A Snltt of Farlois
and Chamber, Ttlth open grate, near three nnjjor
city cars. lle

T O GKANTPLAOE-FORBENT- -A SUITE
or ruraisnea rooms, one cohuioiuk wurY1

Vrlth not ana coiavraicr. DwnjKriiMFu,'i
cation central lell-- U

KfA E STBEET NORTHWEST. BE-OU-4'

tweenrirth and Btxth streets-F- or rent,
lnarespcctahie location, an acgi" """;yJABLOK.

I" STBEET. NEAR
XOAL and the Ebbltt-F- or rent, comfortably-furnishe-d

Suites of Booms; also n? S"e,f,rJF"
at 924 SiTfnteentn street; geod

neighborhood. 8treet-car- s direct to
ar--r

CI OTH1BTEENTHSTREET-F0RREN- T,

OXi two large, rooms on sec-

ond floor, communicitlng. Parlor and bed room,
suitable lor a member oroongress.

Private family. Terms moJerate. Befcrenees
required. dasur
KfA F STREET NORTHWEST, BE.
OU5: tween Fifth and Sixth streets-F- or

In respectable location, an elegantly-furnishe- d

SALOON PARLOR d""8

of

see

bT

RENT-UN- TII. JANUARY S
FOR clcrsnt suite of rooms near hotil: cheap.
Address Congress, box It Betoblicax ofilce.

a j STREET.

Mnn,n.ntor t.f...i.

HOUSES

taW.IL

ONLY,

OPPO- -
ijU4 site Franklin
BOOMS, wua jBoara. tf
1Q11 HbTBEET FOKKEWT iouufJ.OXJL of elegantly furnished parlors, with
bath-roo- on first floor, suitable for one person
or gentleman and lady, w!:li or without board.

dei6-- Jt

SEVENTEENTH STBEET NOItTtt
OX3: WEST-F- or Rnt-BOJI- suites and
single Booms, with or without deis-6- t

--roC I STREET, NEAR THE ARLINU-JOO-

tonllotel all lines or street cars.-Forr- ent,

new and elegantly fnrnuheO parlor and
s. Bouse has all modern confemences.

North and sooth exposure. dec!5-l-

an A EAST CAPITOL STREET TWO
DU handsomely furnished communicating
rooms forwnt. Mouse new; bath, ByM.,"".
Ac. Well adapted ror Senator or

having business at theor any gentlemanft.nitnl rSii? moderate. del4--

liino KLEVENTH STREET iuttin- -
W1ST. In private family, pirtorand

bedroom on first floor, fa; the same on second
fioor.tso. New house, with all modern conveu- -

lences, on s.recs nuuuwn decM-et- -

QilMi. TWELFTH STBEET mukiuwbsi.OVJO FOB KKJJT Two snltcs of handsomely- -
fnmlshed BOOMa. uecU--

OR RENT-PARL- OR AND. BEDROOM,
handsomely furnished, all modern improve-

ments: short distance from the CapltoL Terms,
JOHN J. EVANS, 5 Pennsylva-

nia avenue. Capitol Hill. decll-2-

A(A SIXTH STREET NORTHWEST-ttU- rfc

Members of Congress and others desiring
handsomely-faralsh- e rooms, can be suited byap- -
plTlng as above ae""'
i H STBEET.-T-O S1EMBEKS OF
ltAJ cougressandothers.-Hndsom- ely fur--

j -- aw.. nvHTt tct at.naraazram tile ltDDltt
ui T Arlington, and convenient to three lines of I

itwtnr,. oeco-i- 4

OQQ PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, CAPI.
tiJt7 tol visiting Waihlngton-Fnrnls- hed

Booms, single or en suite, by the day or
WMv rates. no-t- r

TH1BTEENTH STREET NORTH;
OJLL "WEST, between E and
Congress and others desiring handsomely-furnishe- d

Booms, with or without board can be
suited by applying as above. Befereaceex--

J--
i

SEVliNTH8TBtt.l,yrruM.i.iui-- O

POST OFFICE.-F- OE RENT-T- wo com-

municating office rooms, at 2S per .month: also,
several handsomtly-funilshe- d apsrtments In an
elegant house, with or without board. Apply at

OArantrl ctMkat. 012-1- 1
KOOffl JO.n 4tUOt,ii;im .

jUJJ sons deslrlur handsomely furnished
BOOMS can be suited. Eeferencss exchanged.

polg-t- f

ClOE RENT OFFIOES.

The National Safe Deposit Company luvtnr ra-

ces try purchased toe property formerly known as
of FifteenthBull dln?,"northeastcornrtrtlnd New York ;SSf5?,i5.iretliroughlyrtnovated and up

mc uciiu . -
m, " -- : .5 "i.. .! .

inteuigens wwuuu,
itrrVTlC tK QDCI ivmIsj

Mn.ii

8

book

new or

u

the

acre

nose

a
--,

a

and

a

a

fit

.j

sttokkey.
OrB.P.SNYDKK,

Of the Executive Committee.

HOUSES.

.17I0B BENT-- A NEW HOUSE. NICELY
jtJ FDBNISHED. in the weilern part of the
elty.TonvenieattoaaitheDeparUnents: rentW
cheap to a good tenant;
dress S. A. L.. 1117 Seventh street. dcM--

.TJMJRKENT. FUBNISHED-A- N ELEGANT

lSrootcs Tenrented.psvlnjtfoopermonth.J"
without bosrd. wone ouireiiDio n- -
need apply. Address B, BErcni-iCA- ofllM.

328 AND 332NE.1ErIRSevE
Brlek HOUSES, with water In thcjjjj

kitchen; tent H8.

l1 r? VERMONT AVENUE-FORKE-NT

AOJ-- Alwo-stor-y anu Mansru, o iwu
all moaern convenience..

1ST0 Columbia street, two-stor-y, 8 rooms.
J5 T strtet northwest,? rooms, range, bath,

Possession can be given of eltjier above houses
at once. GATCUEL, WlUSOfl,

ULn-s- t Cor. E'eventh and I streets.

MASSAOHUSETTS iYlMIIyt7 northwesL-Forrent-nou- seor ten
rooms and bathroom; gas and water. Inquire M
on premises. Possession JSnTn! "'

FOB tjpwt A THREE-STOR- u.
twelve rooms; all modern

ovVmenti. bYEB A DAVIDSON, JSil
deis-l- Its pa. avenue aanmreii.

nWRBENT A FINE lUBBWiuai,
A. brick aweiuug, sixteen jwm,., ,jsM.sffi,ertT?AWi?&s:B,'j
'V,!"lw' '"" lta Pa. raTeane northwest.

'CtIA FSTREET.BEtWEENSIATM.AWUOJLtfcgrventh streets northwest.-Forre- nt,

asuperbhouse. IthssM fine rooms, two (ur-- a

iaces and all the modern conveniences ; also, r"l
a two story sUble and carrlare "fjiisON.

dreie-- 'ai'seventh street.

508 FIFTH STREET NORTHWEST
For rent, thirteen rooms, Ac., OB--

poilte JudlcUrysquare,byA.B.DUyAIjU,s
corner of street
ana avenue. "&w "
XI CLASS FUBNISHED HOUSES .for rentj.
in Washington city, nmglng In price fromM
20 to tSgsTsi per month for Congressional ses-- KB

srorafalrreducUenbythe year or a term
oryears. For locationhuYCKAADDISON.

and full partleulars. Inquire

1S3EPT street, adjoining tte Ebbltt House,
ocu-t- r :

wIOBBENTOB LEASE-EDGEWO-

the elegant suburban residence jrue ute
ruui iu-to- h-Chief Justice 4;uac.

Urn rooms, and every modern epnyenlence;
MM., ,.n. anrf vmfindl. BtAblA. ClRltll

housetbarn. c This U one of the handsomest
residences around Washlmgton,and will be

private Xamlly only. ?'"?in d permlrtipe the prenslsea, apply
HEIK, Real .Estate Agem, sm. dcicbu, "'i; ;

PERSONAL. ':
TOlCoBEMUBIASAI?BIGBOA
i? C10ABS, of the finest HavanaTobsceo. per
box: 14 for tl. M. UOLDSTEIM,

callronuaClrsr Store, euPenns. ave.,
deg-l- (Under Metropolitan Heiel.)

A N OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED TO A
a. party wlth-- a iew.nundred dollars In an

where capltaU while remaining unoer
party's own control, can be more than doubled.

Highest leftrences given lfnecessary.
Address WASHINGTON.

cll-at- P.O.BoAWC.NewYork.

Ol Cinf TO $50,000 TO LOAN.- -I HAVE.
tj s ,wvi on nana so inniuuiiu-.- '.
amounts oa 1.6S District BondsUrll States

orisToiwi ci . w. mmw.s - mzzTr.: - i. z. .. if . r, I is.. kiAcaress as once iw u. .-- yr r 'I r-- ' novx-t- trosttlat.
MONEY TO LOAN

ON

a CC ...- -. .

TXT-- SXTD-T- S TO ST-TT-
O?

JAIl." -- Z'l la OTA l 'arT

COMMISSIONS MODERATE.

J.TSfMEYpNES, ;'
,a TjHiiEVEMTlT-SfREETr-;

octa-t- f

BAKTRAM CO..
ARTiTIG TAILORS,

Vernon Bowr, PestnsylTanlrs Avenpe,
Ccornew-Teirt"itree- t.

The only fine tailors la 'Washlagton,

Uniforms for army and navy.

nr Af- .- and rMTjtion outfits.

LadieiUldlng habits and outside garments of all

kinds. .i i

' BICEB BEASSSABLE.
pell-l-a - )

WASmyGTONfColIDA MPBgroft PdJgfiQJ5
A SICK MAN IN THE EAST.

--..

THE.PORTE PREPARBVG FOR WAR

COKSPffilfit "AGAINST .THE CHRISTIANS

H0SIIKIGE9 OBTAISS ABMS AND H05ET

H UKBIEU'S F1HEEB III THE PIE

Tlio rontri or Inropo rrcparlng lo
Intervene and riaca Turkey Under

I!

Tutelsee Important Amendment to
jbe EleclornlDUtrlKa Bill toy the
French Ambly.

ITJKKEY.

Tie Ccniuntuople Neutral Powers.

JJr.i.l. Dee. S3. It If ttated that the principal
learaiocf thcKrtat Powers' propoiltlon relative
to relorms U Turkey l tbat the ambassadors ot
central Powers at Constantinople shall exercise
apermsnent control In the execution of relorms
In the provinces.

HOXTEXEGBO OBTAIXS AU1S A5D 3I0SXT.
Lopoir, Deo. 21, fcSO a. m. A Berlin dispatch

to the Tines tayi the Prince ot Montenegro has
concluded negotiations for a loan or ona million
dollars, which Slavonians believe Is granted by
Russia. It Is also reported that an American
agent at Cettlgne has engaged to supply the
CTlfiCO WUA C1BUUHI U lu au AU.wu.o- -
segro official Journal publishes an article
warmly praising the Insurgents In Ueriegorlna.
The Tirui correspondent remarks that the only
explanation of the attltade of Montenegro Is that
the Government has been led to hope that It will
shortly be allowed to Interfere.

THB ItOETBEBH POWHtS ASD TCBXET.

Losdos. Dec. It. A telegram from Vienna
to the Tiact sutes that the cote of the Northern
Powersu oontalnlnic the proposals ror reform in
Turkey; H abont to be sent to the Governments
of Fiance, Great Britain and Italy with nn In-

vitation to Join In thetr support. The Titut, la
a leading article, says we are prepared to urge
that the elame of the treaty of Paris, forbidding
Intervention between the Sultan and his sahjeets,
be rescinded, that the Powers may be permitted to
intervene. 11 necessary, ror the common Interest,
and that Turkey be considered as needing the
tutelage or Europe.

TBS BCLTAN WAKT.ItO Cr.
VlESBA,Dee.S3. The Political Correspondence

I newspaper) reports that the Sultan Is spending;
all his available money in hastily armlna- - his
forces on tea and land. Ships and cannon have

A conspiracy against the Christians In Turkey
has been discovered, and thlrty-sl-x Turks impli-
cated In It have been arrested.

FBAHCE.

AmtuSment to tni Electoral Districts Sill.
Paeib, Dee. 3. lo, the .Assembly-to-da- the

electoral districts bill was nnder consideration.
An amendment proposed by the Government was
adopted by which Paris will return to the Lower
Chambers) Depntles Instead of 21; Lyons, A In-

stead of 8, as at present. This redaction is enact-
ed by apportioning .one Deputy to each 100.WO or'
popluatlon in those cities. Instead or one Deputy
to each arronoissement containing nnder 100,000

Inhabitants, and two Deputies to arroudlseements
containing more than 100,000, as In the rest or
France. The Left are Indignant over the Intro-
duction and adoption of Uie amendment.

SPAIN.

The Madrii GovernmtntFuang Xhiagt.
SI adbio, Dec.13. The Epocu of this city says:

When tse Carllst insuneetlon Is suppressed an
easiest army will be maintained In Cuba as a
measure of precaution, and that heavy guns will
be plaeed on the coast. At the same time Spain
will propose to the United States a new and
mutually advantageous treaty of commerce. Sub
scriptions nave aireaa J uvea vycucu mi ucir.j tug
rait of manufacturing; neary guns ror the defense
of Cuba.

XGYfl.

England Wanti Hon Suez Shares.
Caieo, Dee. 13. It Is rumored thatthe Khedive

is negotiating for the sale or Egypt's feandert'
shores In the Suez canal. The Government of
Great Britain and M. Do Letups, repTeienUng a
combination or French eapltalltts,aro the bidders.
The latter has offered 49,000,000 ror the shares.

CABEE FLASHES.
Madrid, 13ta.fB,M Cronttfs.tne ministerial

organ, states that the Government hat decided to.
send heavy reinforcements to Cuba.

Loanosr, Dee. a The TIcctpV dispatch
from Paris saj the" drowned by the sinking; of
the Louisiana Include only one passenger. The
rtst were of the crew.

LoaDoiflXeerji. Tne'Ourttra elected to Par-

liament yesterday was Sir Alexander Gordon,
Conservative, for Fait 'Aberdeenshire, not Lord
Advocate Gordon, for the Glargo.tr and Aberdeen
universities

LoHDOH.'Dec a The Intallie Butte states
that emissaries from Kbokand had incited the
tribes subject to Bnssla in the neighborhood of
Urapete, Toorklsttn, to revolt. The Russian
troops attacked them, and were at first repulsed,
but subsequently obtained a victory. Three hun-
dred insurgents were killed In one engagement.
The Insurrection Is now suppressed.

CURRENTCAPITAL TOPICS.

Close of the Executive Departments.
The employees or the various Departments are

to be allowed a half holiday In which to
prepare for Christmas. In pursuance of this ar-

rangement the public offices will dote at noon.

Btvtnue Appointments-Th- e

following storekeepers were yesterday ap
pointed: Augustus W.Sheweyror the Eighth
district of Virginia and J. E. Oldrlght for the
Third district or Texas. H. P. Darby was ap-

pointed ganger ror the First dlstrlctof Tennessee.

The Earthquake Shock-Th- e

chief slgnsl officer In this city Is In receipt
otlnlcrmalloa that adlstlnet" shock of earthquake
was felt In Weldon, N. C, and at Richmond, Va,
afatout mldnlght-las- t night, and a disturbance
or some nature wss observed in Washington at
nearly the same hour. The course or the shock,

at Weldon appeared to be fromnor east to south.
west,

Customs Decision-Applicatio- n

having been made or Ue free en-

try or certain wearing apparel-thlppe- d for the
use of the grasshopper suuerere a uu jpiu.,
n.VntaTarrttorv.tbe Treasury Department bat
replied that there Is no provision of law for the'
free entry ot mesa arwcieo. --ui mbw ..j.,i-- u
Is therefore, however much disposed to do so, un.
able to grant the request.

' rinanelal. ,

The recelptiyestsrday from internal revenue
were 4212.CS191, and from .customs, t2M.t33Jd.
The balances In the Treasury at the close or busi-

ness -- esterday were: Currency, a,fr:'ip"
elal deposit of .legallendert for redemption ot oer.- -

tlfleates or deposit, I40,iw,w; wuj, ii,-- sj

lcludmgeotaeerUfleaUs,22.1t9.900; ouUtandtog.
There was received at

thPrreaTnri' yesterday, for redempUen, t,co
olnatlonalbsnk notes. i j

t Masousrade Esrallai. . z
Tmiii.ti(in has been made to the Secretary ofr ... . .. .UH,.rithe Treasury lor, ue tree entry m - .uymj u.

mafquersde drtttts to be used by the n

Cowbelllonae juxin,jocriy.ui,-ii"- '" !.occasion of New Year's
Eve. The ground ofthe appUeailon .that the,
costumes shall be' rJlowed.to. enUr.thls epsntiy,
wlthont ths paynent of duty, l!. that they
come under the prortslon of the law sllowHg fret
enurto"regaUa;" but allowed
by e as well ken,' and the

have to pay duty pa the .goods
ror their annual tun. -

j- CivilBerrlae SemrenU.
JThereeentartlelii-TtfrB-rraucAw.head- ed

"Democrats la n- -s imtij
and to the point. Itls a notorious fact that not

1t la there a large Oppoiltlon element lelt as A

legacy by Ue Bubauan admlnlitratlon, but UlT
sftsffeoTiallyTftefortouttBattho; or

'to'effiee has bee"n"contlnua
VzzzrTiSn r. , mmttiDi. until now a large
Cerceotagt.'lt II late te.ssy,"t the employees la

'thVstate. Navy. War and Post Ofllce .Depart
ments would vote eDemoerauousxesao-mor- -

ttXm&r&E!iwfin wki -- lmoit conceded th tbt U;ojrM7'
of"hio would ew .thti5Ut bow jutttaBttbia
. ..- - of ierkMCme. o. .

. . ;Bpo!al.AKenU,.PoUl8erTTci. f
The following special agents of the Post Offlee

Departmeatwhose eomolutofie explre-e- theilit,
of December, 1CT5, bare bri reappointed by th
:postrarUr' General: aeorgeSJBanciaadP.H.
Woodward; superlnundents of railway postal
service--

, "with bekJquartsrs As.
slstant Superintendents Thos. P.Cheney, Boston;

James -- White. Chicago; w. a--. nj-Louis- :
Mlchlrau.

depredationerB.? SMrretts. NewKV
YorkStyt fi. B. Alexander. su Frynelfeot J.

F. m Prtegharst,-ChlMgVswr.-

BI.Auguj Jttcja D.
Browne. LoulTUle,iKentaekyrtt.HopkJni,,

P. Forter,

sgis?aBt &&? SRWS2
Chat,- - A-a- DtnvertJ B J."J fl

'y-

Kanan. Decatur, IIU 3. T.Orleans; M. F.
Itbantf . Maskats. Mlia: George S.Seybolt,

Omaha; Ebgene LewU and 1 S. TldbalLWasn- -

Krid station, Ohio; EInjhra, New

2aSftmSS& T?S E.HSWwarV;

fowl CM ''lSi? JaXLWte: oihkosh. Wis.
to tree'deltveryrsamuel Smith, Jsew York

eltr Samuel 6. WlUon, WMhtagtoo,
On montylrder service: Beard. BloomlnB.

Oos. O. Hoys. 'MeadTU, Pa.; Edirard
H?ward! N. Lame T. Harrison
Washington; Thos. B. Long-- , Salesbury, N. O.

The SoldUn SOU TlehtiBZ.'- -
.

A' few days' since a d soldier appeared

before Secretary Chandler and told him that ho
was an applicant for a situation, that he was a
Mleilgan soldier, andpresenting hU stuop said:

Here U my Toucher." The Secretary replied

thatlie was sorry te could

there were no vaeanetes s Dep'rtoenUThe
applicant persisted, saying he had- Just been

soldier attheaplaeejbT an. el.....,.),itwnntdba no more than
SrTftneSemtaryTfcmld allow him to relieve

clerks. With some
the Secretary

iSS he did not think there were any such left in
nmartmentT tell you ol one who will

notaWtbattteUatD
SNemelJm." He did so. and Mr. Chandler sent

Tclerk at onee ndldblut tkat he.was in.
JSmed tbat he wm a Democrat D truer

!? SS, 4:.v't. :,7Zr.r i von will have toi
make waylortbte Bejubtlean UiJon
soldier." He did so.

.Kaval Affidr;
.Tho Navy Department yesterday received In--j

formation of the sailing ot the United steamer.
Hartrord, Captain S. B. Luce, commanding, from

New York for Norfolk, Va. Lieutenant Cora-- i
mender F. M.Green, Bering oompiowu uio "'
TaUon for longitude by telegraphle cable between
., . arrived at Kingston.
Jaoalcatwhereliewm measure the mertdlaual

svit ci.rtiand the aland of
SUThom.7asioasthe'rameease:Wsprelim.'
lnaryreducuon of the observations taien

gives they longitude or
HavanidlSrlne but three tenths of a second.
trim made under the United States

ct sum? omcVta 1S88. Commander .Charles
SNorton has been ordered to eommand

on the 1st of January next.
lmmtnder MiUon Hoxon, deuehed from)the

SraaS5iSMK5& 333
Passaic on the 1st of JanuarT. and ordered to rn

to Washington and resume hisduties at the
nairy yard. OhapUra F. the nary

ordered tothe reeelvlng-s"r?Potoma- o.

PuiedAstUtant Engineer Geo.
ntf-- .. .. Trt.rt bis return home, navlnz
be'endetached fronvaha. Tennessee, Asiatic sta-

tion, 1th or October lu and has been plaeed on
waiting; orders. m

Providence Tool Company.
Peoyidekcx, It. L, Deo, 23. The eommlttee to

examine the affairs or the Provldenee Tool Com- -

iuht are in session, and It Is understood will make

a report reeommendlBR an extension corerlnK
thlrty-sl- x months from January 1, wlthyeoual
semlinnual paymenU, eommenclag. next July,
with interest payable semtannuaUy at 7 per
cent. .

Claries O'Coaor.
New Your, Dec. 23. Charles O'Conor had a

sllgbt temporary relapse, ' toUlay, and did not feel
so well as on the previous few days. On awaken
Inir In the morning he complained or having
pilsed an uncomfortable night. His brotherJn-la-

Mr. Sloan, stated that he considered the
change was only temporary.

centennial Parade of PenniylvaBUHlUtla.
JJARMSBtT8o.FAvDec.2S.-- An order has been

Issued by Adjutant General Litta In which he
announeei that the general Inspection of the mi-

litia or this State will take place during the
months or Aprn and May next year, Instead ol
in the fall

. Hardl Grai In Louisville-Lotnsvir.i.-

DecSaExtenslTe arrangement!
are tetog? "made In this city to.eelebrate MardI
GrsS'onFehmaTyswlth' an' immense street pro-

cession and a grand bal masque.

BBXKF TEtEQBAHS.

Bostos, Dec 21 Harrard has accepted Yalef
challenge lor an eignvpared, WfT!?. four-mil- e

raee., t .ii.'l U .. - .

New Obleahb, Dee. S3. The Cotton Exchange
y elected Wm. O. Black president and John

Phelps treasurer.
Baltwoex, Deo. 23. Nicholas Bubtsttela,

aged nine years, was run over and killed
by a street car.'the wheels mashing-- ody In a
horrible manner.

KiADiao, PA Dee. 23. Henry Seyrert, a mem.

ber or the extensively known Jron firm pf Seyfert,
MsManus k .Co of this city, died thlsi evialng,
aged ttxty-iou-

direction of
popularity does noeabate. Orer 8,000 attended

y and evening. Services are now sus-

pended until Sunday.
MTRAi-Dec2- 3. Work, has been procured!

Jor fifteen hundred extra men on the city Improve-

ments at seven cents an hour. The men com-

menced werlcto-dey'.- n '"
Ptuicc o- -, N. J.,- - Dtcv.--Tb- e trustees ot

Princeton College on Wdaesdaysttstalned the
faculty in their action egelnsj secret societies and
tainted to change the law.

Bostos, Dec 23. A bogus company has proved'
bankrupt at HIngham, with large liabilities aid
bo assets. Its pretended paid-u- capital of 100,000

appears te have been a myth.

Halifax, N. S Dec 2S. The eommlttee ap-

pointed to examine Into tbe.distress at Cape Bre-

ton report 1S persons requiring assistance In
the various mining dlstrlatr. , ;

St. Luna Dec 23. At Boonsbory,- - Howard
county. Mo., JamesThorne quarreled with a man
named Mlechell. Saturday last, and was struek
by him on the held with a dab and killed.

St.Locis, Dec 23. W. W.Hubb.rd.Henry

:TEX&3- -

and Gee w. aiajou t, counwnoiicr.,
were sentenced 'by We United States District
Court y to five years In the pestuentlary:

NonaiSTOw- -, Dec 2i Tie lury'itt the ease or

Blatlns Pastorins. on trial) ofDjemnrderoriiaao
Jaequette, last Taeslay nrtturnod a verdict or
murder In the flrttdegrecAaoUontora new
trtslhubsenrUed.'; ..J Ail

Noiroiki'VADee. The stockholders ;or

the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad met

h.re to-d- and General William
Malone president or-five years, and the oia
board of.dlrectors.

r-- Tjime. T)b1--l Under Instructions irom
Judge Knight or the circuit Court, Chief orPo- -'

tlekettor drawings would bo permitted alter to,
day.

Dec 2X League, has been
acquitted of the ehargeOfJsteallng. scrip, bur
found guilty ot snowing oi a h.u-- ji -- j
his clerk and fanrnjrto report It, The mayor
says heald report It totbecnuncU, and It wm their
dutytoprosetute. ---- --

(

Pom J ns. N. Y-- Dec a-T- ke recent

mlM weather has 'had ttVeffeeV of raisin the
DeUwaie'rlrer sufliolentlj high Jce.'

,A gorge rormed at Narrowsburg ''S.BrfJf.'M."?."
ialng the waur, which lsrtatns;

formed-- m im m.rvuOne 01 MB PHGIi njwi," .- -
Ust winter which resulted sodlsastrously.

rabetlr Slnelalr,-,- BALTivokpVc2l-Mri.'l

Jprofeulng to be a mldwJrsrorMTarrtscd-jto-da-

. charged-wK- ,V005LS1?..XS;

Same strler was. arrested: accessory to the
enme. Botb were eommltUd to Jell to await a
hearing.

WAT-iot-r-If. Y JJtca-Thee- aJn the
Sulswrenee rlTer Is alAreke'np;daU

between Cape Vincent and Kingston,
Dntirlo. OnMcaUyls4rttaamscrosea.theEng.
ltih channel on the lee, but the American channel

deniburg ud W k iVf v ?
WTOii-tTwl'W.p-

3-
Th boird of

mt Tetter- -
by mad.

uicir sn urn i mv . - -- - e

.cashier ct the NaUosal Bans; ot Chester, county,

sei, aB. -- j .TJ.V fftr-,- .1
ton,-es-

pcuesAio!
I L .1
2.1X

,tl,0f the bank. '," " r , - "

J - - --n an--ir

'
Hob. e; Arkw and Bl L.

Vvm.it. Wilton O.H--
Clark, (Denver, r rooai ms

I'NAliy'S

?T.d rosoluUpn MgrratoC

"JKTinker:
rPreekisBtGrtU.ekpeetMberaVoyaT,

W.'Dorsej and'famfly,
Arrtrong,'r.8.'A,'areatth EhbIttb6use.,

OoLvhare WprnUey's

; lou'dox, Dec of Wales ianded

at Calcutta. y and bad.AT aagulfieent re.
ceptlon.

J. Llndsey.Jr., V. S. N.t B. E. West,IBoiton;
m it sudHi. Cincinnati. anA.M-E.J- an ks, Pa,

V.t.- -
.' ... M ."W. ,..(. 1... ..!. ftjfW jLOBK,AJeC-- a. u IUS-1- wu --- --.

bere'orthsdeth,atiSa-Ujr- e; of.Hon, Joseph
O. Palen. ehlerJusUeeof.New Mexico.

Boc aTrJt.NY.j'Dee. a
n.f-t- r th'ti'elfv. dledn San rranolieo this

mornlrri Hs was an an froarj
Kansas.. . - ,

MsJot James BeUter- .-. Walter, New York;
r. M. v.ike and wife. Chicago; FVHamllton, 'OV

S.N.. and S.H.CoIeman,Md.,ha.TS takes rooms:
.tvh. St.

o: JL,-e-
rr!y

J.-K- l Mltehell.'FbHadelphls; As,
J.BUkmas.'TeanVi'.'Trsnk.rjpMn.Mc-'.aa- J.
F. Langdon and wHe, Plj-tea- th. Nr H-- i are a
th MetrepolttajrIreui.- - ' i

MEX1CAMS;1.J,MPANT.- -

:!
AND ARIZONA INVADEp

LOUIE 1 CAUIO&SIA MWLDII051ZID
, ..- - t . j ;

TEE EETLESia 3 EEPIETEO KILLED

FORCE STE1 NEEDED

" ''

Aid from the Ha'tlonnl aovernment to
tie Asked .for by Delegation or Cltl.

ble Determination of
the president .to Pnnlah Whisky
Frnnsle-Alleg- ed Threats of Joyce.

"EEVOLUnOKABY BOKOBA.
3tvif Banditti War In ProgTess.

Sas FkAxciaco, Deca A dispatch fromSan
"blegocokfirms the .reportTor anarchy la Sonora,i
Uexico.lA revolution' Is In progress, and thej
Ysqul In'dlsi's are la revolt. Governor Pesqaera;
lias levied a special tax to carry on the war. The.

'revolutionary party, It Is reported, are about to
Invade Slnaloa. IrunMSttrwirateaopioiur- -

tbefd'erflc: have been made oy tne Dai- -

dlttl at JJampo. The pretence of a pane from,
San Diego keeps them temporarily quiet, but they.

hanrlnat. or their comrades lnthswraeant raid.
Cms lSmx has been In eommand ettheupendlttl
since thTdcath or Chavez. The Mexicans living;
on the herder, with hut a few exceptions, are in,
learuefjrltli the banditti. A cavalry company
will leaie here for San Diego. -

SA Vbati Cisco, Dec. 23. A dispatch from San
Diego says v carrier arrived from San Balael,
capital of Lower California, reporting that the
revolutionists had attacked that place and killed
Gererner Vlllegrana and t, and
had Tjossesslon or everything. ; The report needs
confirmation, bat Is eossldered highly probable
by those familiar; with. affairs, in tho.cpantry.

! ABIZOXA ZXYADXD.

Sas Fbabcisco, Dec. 23. A dispatch from'
TuceonjArlrona, confirms the previous report as
to the movements or the revelatlonlsts and the
ct.t. troonanf Sonorr. A portion of Pesouieraa
forces riave entered Arizona. Gen. Kautx- - tele-
graphed this evening that he hal been ordered to
compel; Serna to surrender, and that he had
ordered! three companies of cavalry from Camps
Grant and Lowell to carry out his erders. Gov.
SaffonVwill leave' immediately for the Sonora,
line. A dispatch from SanDlegq
further: has yet been heard from Sin Rafael.

Ihe Texas Border.
GAi.'TTOS,Dce. 21. AdTliis from Browns,

rllle state that a meeting was called by Mayor

Parker and a 'committee appointed to draw np a
memorial to. Governor Cook representing the con-

dition en the border, and to urge the continuance
or Capt. MeNally's' eommand In service, asking
that it be Increased to tiro hundred men. They

nrnMini nnlnnelJohn L. Havnes. Usbtaln L.
MeNUly and Colonel John S. Ford delegates to
Weshisgton' to represent frontier matters to the
Natlojal autkorltles.

J WHISKY B1H0.

Kere Sensational HIght'DIspitcuss from St.
J louls.

CisciHSAfr. Dec. 23. A special dispatch to
the EhjuJrcr, from St. Lenls, says: "A message
was received ptn y Irom President Grant,
in which he characterized as wholly malicious
and false the rumor that be had expressed a will
ingness to craildcr an application far Joyce's
pardon; that he. has no friends to favor In the
whUky ring proiecutlonjand the law shall haye
ftswurse."

Joyce said to an Interviewer that the
evidence agelnst'Baboock would be startling and
more damning than either his or McDonald's
cue, and that If the Government attorneys
pressed the matter properly exposures or- - ether
and more important members of the President's
household, or to use joyos'iupresiiuu,
tire White House will be damned badly scorched,
the President not excepted."

J THE VIEOraiAJEABTHqUAKE.

Vuioitf Conjectures tfFHgkUned People.
Btrmiosp. Dec. 23. A short time after the

cessation of earthauake shocks .last night the
stre4tswe throoged-wlt- h frightened and ex- -

cited people. Many made their way to the news.
cater and telegraph offices to learn the extent of
the phenomena", While' others of more nervous
tsmperaDuurcBMUusu va.Mui.M.vb uvw..,
notdarlng to their houses for fear of a
repetition ui we iuwj.1, w. m wuimuw v. .
nlast passed off iwttnoat further disturbance.
Tctday this remarkable epoch in Richmond's his-
tory was the general toplo or conversation, It
.being. distuned In all Its phases, each one having
their own experience to relate. Telegrams from
various Minis In Virginia- - report shocks similar
. Mn. f.Tt vi.r.. Tn soma niaees a ffTeaternum- -
turcfenoeka reported than mothers. None

rniTixiArDeaX-MoodyandSankeyyit,,- 1,a' tothe oscUU
tlon. Ae tsr as heard iremtne snocar were not
felt south ofJ?etenburg,-- west or Lvnchburt....,. r.r a i.r.ndri- -. nor east of CltT Point-- Oa

iHhe James river, along the Chesapeake and Ohio
rallroae, snocaa were leit as i.r a-- nuu,

northwest-'o- r Richmond. They were also
felt along the Use or the Richmond and Danville
railroad to the southern border of the State. The.
probability Is that the shocks la Richmond were
as severe as at any other point, as no damage
worth meaUonlnn Is reported-fro- any direc-
tion. "--

' iA LAEQE LAHD CASS.

' 'Salt to Eecover Property.
HAinWO'sOsT., Dec 23. y an ex-

tremely Important arbitration was held here,
which Involves a large sum ot money, xno par-

ties are Mr. O. S. Bennett, ofSusquehanna, United
Statesj complainant, indMessrf . Nesbltyc Oraao,,
otthttionntry, defendants-- Tho arbitration 'Is
over a tract ot 12.700 acres or timber land on the
sboresof Gullsh bay, Lake Superior. Mr. Ben-
nett brought an action lo prove the property his,
and that Neiblt & Crane had no right to convey
the property, and, the arbitration y was a
reference Irom the Circuit Court or the United
States lor the district or North Carolina. From
here the arbitration wlll.be to Ottawa, where ilt.
willbeconsloded. The arbitrator Is Mr. W.o.
Wylle,. or Great Bend, Pa. Judge Fowlcof
Carolina. appr ''. and Miles
O'Kellly. Q. XJ..and)3. B. Oster. eounty attor-
ney fo Nesbltfc Crane. .

Forefathers' Say la South Carolina.
CBAnTOjr,S.ODec23; The annual din-

ner or the NewEngland Society or this elty last
night was a brilliant Affair. Among the guests
were Hon. George' H. Peodletoa; or Ohio, and
Col. Hunt and ofilctrs or the Hh artillery, United
States army. PendletonahdHuntmade speeches.
.Governor Chamberlain; who was expected, was
d.tainad In Columbia by pudho cmuee. rne ioi-

. mwrnr telegram from him,1 which was read at
"X. j.-T- ..

i
with

Puritsns.-the-spi-rit ol undying, unconquerable
enmlty-an- d defiance to wrong ought to animate. . it i. .m. ha--r bare In South Carolina.
The elvilllatloa ot the Puritan ahd'tto Cavalier,- -

ortbonounaneaaantt usaiisuuiwi ,.
Courage,deUrmlnaOon, anion aid.victory must
be our watchword. The grim Puritans never

t orbIow;LttheIrsons now
example God bleu tte New

lSa'soeUty.-- t--

Tha Rntton Sag Exulosina.
'BoaTov.-De- c 2 No .further, discoveries have- -

been made of bodies (at the' scans of Ue gas ex.,

plosion last night, and as several or uo persons
who were missing hare stnee appeared. It Is prob-

able that 'the artuaLlnnmber or lives lost will be
.:..-- I iftflr and Tjosslblr but, three.

Elwell lest bU life beyond qnestlon, and
SVirtwo of tte wounded may There. ts
nothing additional as to the use or the explo-
sion, may, however, be' explained by

before the coroner.-vrh- lspre-arinst- o

held an inquest in the ease.- -
at-- BoinsTooxn. -- 'jiosx .

B08T0, Dec 23. This evening the harbor '

grappled and drew from the water a body;
Jaw bo that or Jao. Kellt-.Tb- ey also found

ot Geo.' Elwell."v. iin..t h.i been adloum ed until Monday
.evening, Uklng any testimony, forthe
purnose of finding lomeihlng which will develop
Jr.."..... -- . .V- -sue wiu.w w. mm -..

The'Cetelal Hew Year.
Cjacia-ATrJtieei- A'large meeting or dtl-xe-

war held at' the "eiry buildings and
inlUatoryitepe-;taken'forgran- eelebraUon ol

the Inaugural' or the"1 Centennial year on New
eTeatimfdnigbL-It.isr-posed.to.eel- e.

iSEe the-eve- by tllumlBatlons, ringing orAlI
Uebellt In the city, firing ef cannon, and agrand.. -- ri. thronrh th prtaef--,
pal streets. Mayor Johnson waarequested by tte--

th camtval.-- Great
TfYsmentlesleS.aJid meeting adjourned Mil.
nxtTneedayeventeg,wben-rangemnttrertt- o.

event will be perfected. r' a I j.ghntHiiBitUrHallaaiKuleathtOthef,
Poet Jeevis, Dec H.

Deef,:e'f.Llbe'rlyr
. rfre. tad tieneut blattroat, tffeg shortly after- -

wards.' Ilia wife was dangeraViy3Wred,
dal troubles iea wme . -

Bee or in vuoairtd

rtrrr--
,

Atrneara
"' Havana, UesIaS-A.repo-

rt 1treat.-- at
WBi M,Tsn KUIW "

rVo. r erai Ifaw Yorkers who, him.
I bysltht saytteyeaw blmyeHeidayandto-- y

V tn XI parts Of the City. - i
riW ih ireiai Co.

I r.'DeefendinJadgmteUi

sfHaUlax,- -

Mtriscai nrlOUKiff x

rj? KS'.cIf '; ir t

- & PBrdeHT-BAT- QUESnOK. j
Thi Cfiamr of Commeice' CoitlSers ltd

Kattar.
New Youz, Dec '23.' A committee" of mer-

chants appointed by the Chamber or Commerce
to secure areduetlon'of frelght:rates from this
elty to the West to the Boston rate, met Wm. H.
Vanderbtlt, vice president of the New York Cen-

tral road, Tho object furlwhlehithe com-

mittee had been appofnUd having been attained
by the redaction .of.ratea yesterday, the discus
sion was in regara to new xnsnwii vmiuwdk
In luture discriminations as against this city.,,. Mt.f-m- .,, nr tia committee was Wo.1
Dodge, who said themerchanU did not ask (era
low rate, but they wanted a permanent basis
fixed, lie expressed the gratllleaUon ot the com-

mittee at the prompt, manner In which the rail-
roads bad compiled with their request. . Mr.
Vanderbllt, alter giving an account otsome con-

ferences held by railroads In relation to the fixing
of permanent

BAsra or iraaHT bates,
denied the report published that the New York
Central road was not protecting the Interests of
r. v.irit H read a dlsnateh from OoL

Thos. A. Scott, In which that gentUman swted
his road would at all times act In perfect harmony
with New York lines In what might be
round necessary to meet oommerclaltnuresu- -

Mr. C. C Dodge stated that the Baltimore and
Ohio and Pennsylvania roads bad steamship lrnet,
and merchants ordering goods from Europe could
mate a rate both by steamship and rail straight
to the West. Be wanted to know bow this could
be met by New York

Mr. Vanderbllt replied, that his road did set
propose to build or operate steamships, but that.
they would make through rates with any steam- -
snip oompanj iuiiuii . , av. w ,-

with any steamship and railroad lines to,
C

Jackson S.Sehultz said that one or the great
difficulties or the New York roads was that the
municipality or New York charged them the,

rates for everyprlvllege they reeeliee,-Vri-.

p.itimnr. and Pnlladelchla srrautod to
Uelr roads everything In their power to give, and.

that New York merchants labor to secure
,a more liberal policy on the put of- the elty to,
lines centering here.

k

BXDDCTIOBS TBOM rSIXADEXTBTA. A
PHtXADELrHtA, Dec 23. The following are tho

reduced lrelght rates . rrom Philadelphia, which,
went Into effect on the Pennsylvania Central refl- -

"chleago-Flrs- t class, 27: setond, class, 2- -i third
class. 18: lonrth.class,l; firth elass-l- t. ' ' 'St Louis First class. S8; second olass, S2r thfrd
elaJt.M; fourth class, 28; fifth class, 2U
- i ltirinTi.ti'Flrjt class. 27: second cUsr. 23: third
class, IS: fourth class, 18; fifth eUss.lt.' , ,

The reduction is abont fifty percent.
, , i i .

ATonsgManLlterallT Cut to Pieces.

Coeistb, Out., Dee. 21 Last evening ayoung
man, same unknown, committed suicide bylymg
down on the track' of the Canada Southern rail-

way, near Brownsville, allowing the express train
to pass over him.-- He was literally cat' In
pleetr.

COLOEKD; SCHOOLS,?

Teachers' Meetin. in the Second District
PreienUtioa to Trustee Henry Johnson.

Yesterday erternoon. was the occasion or the
annual reunion among the teachers In the Second
district, for tho .purpose of 'reviewing tnelr work
and expressing" themselves with regard to their
school' interest, showing- their 'appreciation' of
faithful workers In the cause. Mrs. Annie Bos-

ton presided at the piano, rendering! "The Grand
March." The Grammar schools NO. 1 and 2 as--
..m. in th. ri.il of the building and enter
tained the audience lor one or two .hours with
declamations, compositions, readings, music Ac
Alter an Interchange or news by the teachers
and friends of education In regard, to tha colored

Interests or the District under the eonselt-date- d

order by the District authorities, theprlo-dpaTort-

John F. Cook buUdlng, Mrs. Annie
Spencer, came forward, and. In behalf or the
teachers or the Second district, presented to Mr.
Johnson a valuable silver Ice pitcher and.walter,
with the following address:

Johnson: As the representative of the teach-
ers of tho Second district, allow me to thank you
for your earnest and --nUrtrg seal In the Interest

- of the publle schools ' generally, eud to-- acknowl-
edge that whaUTer degree of .excellence the
schools under our Immediate eharge may have

-- oM. tfc. n.it few months, we feel
very mueh is due 'to yonr sympathy and co-

operation' in our efforts and thellmelvsagges...... .- - ,. ftftim made. Andes this Is the
teeaten when feelings may be expressed by gilts

AS well aS DTWOTuJ, sug. ui.'IM jmiiu. jwi
the gilt of the teachers of the Second dU Wet, this
..v.-- .r .nnmciatlon and It

you warn wishes that the loooming year
n".V--- j ... WM. with .11 that ,. m.r.
yoarllfe bright and happy. .Webope that onr
Dlsttlet aathorltiAS will, afford our colored school
managers the same ample and equal facilities
which they have had In the past, and under whose
management our .schools have been crowned for
the lest eight years with such great ".In areeptfng this beautiful present Mr. John-
son briefly thanked the blends or elneatlon ror
this srk or respect. Yet be relt that, as one
Interested In the educational, welfare of the
colored people ol the District or Columbia, ha
.had simply done his joy.u:ftiut,,,"J
would endeaver to do In the future. He
wlUt regret to ineir recens scnooi truuuis uu
said that while the authorities, as weU as bis
white atioclates on the. board,, had.been. eour-,- ..

in.iiim .-- ft evarv 'colored member of the
k--.. v- .- ,nlit nnt tm. aiffht Of the fACt that-

colored schools, with the rights aeeorded J mi t .,

, .fmon1 uTsVeiemisVtlrsetM--- "

"l WOOtW-sen- t-ie

.''"S.yS.'r'.- -. aV ST aewnter theJneople
, ttPietesUng Uelr Interest la the board he felt '

understood them under Ue colored sehoollaw.
in this he had been nobly sustained by bis efficient .

colleague, Mr. John H. Brooks, and others. Witt
one noble exception in our favor, a white member
of the board, .ills now doubly gratifying to see.
that we are sustained here by those or our own
people who-ar- mostly-lnteresto- la.ueeduea-Uo-n

of Ue raeejbut he felt the whole, ttlng.
nould be adjusted satisfactorily to all parties.
He would preserve tto gift in hisVtemUr.
not for Its value alone, but that It might be
banded down to his ehlldrenas a sacred memento.

The principal, MrcAnnle P. Spencer, was also
preientedwlth a beautiful silver cup and card
basket as a token of respect from Ue pupils of
the olass: also, a gift from one or the

"t

associate teachers, Miss M. A. Teagle.
The jsnlior, Mr. Thomas, was the redphnt or

a large basket of Ue more substantlals Christ-
mas turkeys. Ac The presentations were made
by Misses PInnle.Oook, Brooks, Holmes,
Tragic. Coakley, Woodson, Jones and Mrs.
Warrick. -

Alter a characteristic speech by Mrs. M. A; S.
Gary. Prof. Sampson made some and
tte audience, singing "Shall Old Acquaintance
be Forgot." parted, witting each might enjoy a
merry Christmas and a happy New Year."

CHBIBIKA8 PSZSEST4
c Surprise to Sherwood.

At precisely? o'eloek p.m. yeitarday the old em-

ployees of tte Post Offlee met tn the Agri-

culture Committee room to present Uelr compli-

ments to Capt. Henry Sherwood. MaJ. Prunnen
was seat out to decoy him to the room, and Orlptl
Palmoni was seiecioa w jjimou. .-- .;.

d ebony cane bearing tte inscription,,
"to Henry Sherwood, from ho
did In a fitting manner. -

KXltAxXS.

i am abou't'to vrfbrm one'of most pleasant
'j-h- t rated the wildest enthusiasm:, I nr.'-- s HITS i

cannot attend your annuaLsupper t, but J,oeiatM li offl'oe" for tte
lfttereeverwasan hour when the spirit of the 1 JSt ,ou a token of

die.

which

-

without
.TfMftftTI.

nrnMulon

SS Interest
tta

'

George

xwsta

know

-

e

deciding

roads.

should

school

-- -

ever

advanced

Foote.

remarks,

House

which

tte
1 "wv.-- J 4
past, two to pre--

ueir regara tor sue ru
nobUltyorsoul possess, as manifested in an
youFaoUons towapfyour subordinates during
yenr administration as Postmaster' of the House,
under which lean safely, say w all deem it our
boaor to have served. Md admiration for your eon-du- et

toward la tu hour of peril.
there is?anythlag on earth Uat can soothe

tte sorrew of parting wltt friends. It Is the token
or remembrance upon which we ses reflected as

every fibre ofthe the Image ot tie
ilver. Let m entreat you, tten. to accept this-- .

cane at a memorial not extortea oy servuityDu
ilMred by yor kindness, nrbantrr and integrity
to offlee Though bwatiful ItseU "Jut the

jir.Bherwood repUed In his prlglaalmanner,-Qmressln- g-

thath wu completely surprised, aad
th happlaets with which, he received

it! knowing as he did that It came from the hearts
or,tte donors as a token ot loyetand respect,

lord's Opera-Hou- Holman Opera Troupe;

The first grand operatic performance of the
Holman opera troupe'wlll Uke place ttUrsven-ln-g

at 8 o'clock. The "Grand DueheiaJ on of the
most popular of Offenbach's productions, has been "

'selected for thsoeesslon. Tho company is an
rood one. and complete la every depart-

ment. Th Jdlises SalUe and JullaHolman,
prted.myouogladlesofexaitma
ial abilities, natiag na
aMwlthccaiummate skill- - The principal, Mr.

S.Bdlil.-l- s an of undoubted reputaUon; U
.Vi!rit..inIilneo--"01nderelU'tw- ai be

performed, and.
aadGiroBi." " wu JO'S0 nlat: r'
nrmance. The prices of 'admission are popular,
and wl)ln tha reach, or alt. ;

- iadliBsrBepahlieiii Club
01 lm t night amielrng O'the Indiana Itepublleaa
Club wu held';lt AVBles,tecco: yictprettdent,
In tte chair; secretary.

rAftersandQfbaslnesa,theTiP9rt of
apnolnte9,to revUetheoontUtaUoa --asread.f

set in nrnr till tun iiCAb uivduii assu s
nuw moved that ons hundred oopTefof th eon

: .".". .T7 . ... j. ik&--SUtuttnn eo-p- iwur na j V
eommlttee on pv mepresiaeu
were then anncunced as follows : Messrs. Jm H.

etr. ,SKl
snd ss.

TThe ad-

journed, subject to the --allot the presidents
J. J. if .JM l .. I- ChiIstaat.at.Alojalus. -

.

.Th.'rariii-iasservice- tat St. Aloytlut' will be
. . :... beainnlasr at lj-- - .T . .. jr. V- -

eelehrauon oturaoa sjija j. "j.

a.r.TVrrr- - ,..v r. .111 I aft . nit ejl
ether urua. - v..nrKa r.SItty!wiii,ior a nsBmrn i..ifl.','.; r,rc:r. t

J ay; " f-- ' XlVi M2' Ti,l . i -

years

heart

artist

GREEHiHOT GUILTY.

DF THE FIM005 TBUL

ABGUME1NT OF MR. WM. A. COOK

CHARGE OF ME. JCSTICS' MICIETEnfi

AH ELIBOBATE

sooieblesappolnied

V
B1SGDSSI0H

it.5V
OF LAW

KerrIeworheTe-Hmony-'nswaeBU- on

or Pcr-on- al Ideatity-A- U. Abq-tt.f- us

Alibi Cbsurstcfer or the Tfitnease
Good Advice to ttse Jury. . 1 J

' In the Criminal Court yesterday, Mr. Cook for

the defense, resumed his argument In the ease or

John Green. Mr. Cook claimed thafthe olttf
had been sustained by the testimony, and In re-

gard to the character of the witness, Wise, which

bad been so violently assailed by the prosecution,

it was a wild flight or a wilder imagination. Hit,
Cook asserted that the testimony of thewltnouer,
Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Smith, Florence Green and
.iki., not man disnroved.
the testimony or several witnesses, ho spoke or

the witness, Manly, and asked ir the taetol bis

bavlnr been raised In a house of Utfamejsffeeted .

his credibility. "Can any oo? thing come
'Nexareth," and Mr. Cook read from Jobn'vlMa.ll

of the adulterous woman brought before
'3, Savleun "Ttat mercyi to others show, that
mercy snow io me,-- - q -
argued that. Green was statoedjwlth guilt.
Green did not atwrnpttaescapc but returned
quietly to his shop In Baltimore .attending to his

duties there,' aitet eomlnr to IhUelty atthe
request ortue orneers. w sjm' ,:,1T
Wilson) descended from the honored position or
a member or Congress, and assUted the brtUlant
.-- d learned District Attorney with sueh.xeal.
not onll performing the part Uwyebato. asorir.:iitj- -
.What the Jury had been told about others being
behind the ease they to
do with. They had been sworn tor try tnecai-- ei

the, United States against John Green only.
Since the prosecution had be:o ani'mis tc
have Mr. Fisher put upon the stand by the de-

fense, he not been eaUed by the proseea-tlon- .
If ltieere true that Fisher had smoted and

talked with' OreenT Mr. Cook reminded the
lury.cuotlngfromBlackstoaeithatltwerebetter

Innocent person should be convicted;" that IT

there-exUte- In their minds the shadow or a
doubt they should not bring In a verdict ror eon- -

As0 Mr. Cook concluded his argument at 12

o'clock, a recess ror halfien hour was taken.
ATTTB THE EXCESS.

Wells began his argnmeat at
e&lock stating that this crime was nnperai.

fcSta-ldn-
Msn.der's crime, and Green's was a crime such as

and should never gounpunlshed. Mr. Wells
length, reviewing the testimony la the

cue! !and eoncluding-b- y saying that the Govern-

ment had made a dear case

'-- U

rax chakoi.to the junv.
Tie Ccnrttben said:
Centte- m- of tUJury: During tho proRss or

the trial Ue Court has had occasion to adjudicate
several propositions or law that are to be regarded
forthe purposes of this trial as settled, and which
will be removed entirely from Ue further eonsld-eratl-

ot the Jury. Among these Is the raet that
Ue Police Court, in whlclithls recognltanca wss
ttken.lsaoourtwlthlnttemeanlngortho statute,
which provides lor tte punishment or a person
entering rnto a recognisance in the name or

knowledge or consent;. 1
have alio decided Uat Ue minutes or the clerkj of

that court, which hare been recorded in a.book
lz i.nMu.Mrf tn rattf-iMi- T. toffetter with Ue

on file, which have been admitted as
contUtnte a record In a prowedlna; lna

court of the United SUUs tn which Ue United
a man by tha name or

fMwardM.Jnyder.tte name by which I shall
denomlnau him la my charge: and that this
record Is to be received, so far as tt's trial
Is concerned, as Ue verification or the
preeVedlngt in Uat ease. So that, ir It be
true Ue reeoirnlianee was enUrM Into by

hi one in Ue name ot another ,Irson,
and without that person's consent or....-- . - th.t atatnta. will be es--

The

tablished; W If It should further
Ue testimony in snecaao - """r7.;
this trial is same person who appeared In

the tt day of August last, and
fnurlaiatothts recognisance la Uename orone
David Edes, and without tte knowledge and eon.
sent 01 sildfcdes. It wUt be sufflelent ror the Jury

eatlons contained in the tndlelment.
N ow. the offense with which the prisoner at the

bar is charged u defined la aa act ot Congress,
"that every person who acknowledges, or

JroeuresTto be aekaowledged, any recognizee,
ball or Judgment in tto name or any person,

or consenting to Ue same, shall be
according to proceedings la that tame sec-tlo-n?

It is .ieeisary that there should be a
cauiependlng'lna urtsaehas .nndL. Tf- l ehtsVl t1aHU-g-T- -

"""' uotter, Justice, is
l--

uem

further:

?'PA RH:V.iSSSSSS!ZlSi ryntcessaryW .

anaWm-M-Basf,-act-

consequence or this Ue discharge or

bcfnP'.cconplUh.d: hiri ArsUnd. the
euSm. If not more than tte claim, on tteparl or
ttedefense, as to tto Irregularities wh const-

itute the charge or aceusaUon against tte de- -

feThere are several of these elements whieh are
removed entirely from tte chance of dispute in

n th. nanera and the records la ths
.PoUeoTcourt.had been admltted.lt clearly ap
pears that mere was a case vu"- -s " t"' rM
bribe United States against this person named
Edward M. Snyder. Itls also an undisputed ifaet
that some appeared In that court and en-

tered Into rreeogniiance In that ease m the name
of David Edes. It Is also apparent from tte testi.
mony Edes Is a resident or tte District
of Columbia

-a- tDarld
and the elty or Georgetown,and that

hetsamanorsome couaiuoiuo yi u .j --.

It-- aUo beyond any dispute, as I have
said, that this recognisance is round upon the files
or that court,and has been produced la testimony.
So that will not have to consider the
testimony In'tho case with the scrutiny which
they would If these facts were la dispute, or If the
testimony In regard to them was Incompetent, it;:..K-- t wnur. nnon Ue Government In
:all criminal prosecutions, as In tte present one.to
establish the guilt of tte prisoner at the bar
to. Identify him as tto person who entered Into
tBILt.?22lSS,..- i- that th.tertlmeuThes

I mainly turned and that you have been addressed

,...-;- - jj. - .-

difenseVandlt IsraealuthlleUlytt.
can afford the W(WM

It depends entirely upon and its
detertnriailon must bo for the Jury exclusively,
lfitshould to Ue satisfaction or the Jury,
bevond a doubt, that tto defendant is me same

iJ. k- - ...i
August, th verdlet should be that of

iuUty. ir ft appear from tte testimony that he
was iot that person, or IT there .Is a reasonable
doubt ot his being that person, then tte verdict
'SSW..SSjJESUfe. rerard to tte ldentltT of
tfc.vWindant may well call upon tha Jury ror de-- ,

subject--1 elty:
a barber.

oi i
are only upon

kind of testimony of which tto case would admit,
and to establish a moral certainty Identity.

-.d-
clnttetestlmoaywhlchtteyl-.troduoed,throwttls.posltlop,ot

which &or
ernment has to establish, iato.a reasonable doubt,
Uedefendantlstohavo Uo advantagoor Uat

- .

There IS such: a. as
rJienomenaor.iiaturai,Were ltnotso society
itould be great confusion and disorder. Every
Individual m aum.

persons, while In otter persons
the same sensitiveness is extremely weaa. ruuory
Informs us uatiiyr u ":?-- rj
in his vast armnra u -
Van Buren that ttrengh a long course orpublle
life he never needed to bs who a was
Ue second Ome. very
gentlemsn who always reeognlxes a person arr
having ones been Introduced. These, perhaps,
are exceptionable cues, and in those cases per-
sons adopt or receive an Impression of the form,

snap and th organisation ol Individuals,
always with rapidity with whleh an

made noon a photograph disk, once
seen, they always remember them.

InothtrpertoBsrhoweT-Kith- U faculty 'Is
rabeen to

persons mueh halt a times within the
. gam number cr montts,drdo e

eaehef those ratroduetlon.vl remember very
striking ease that occurred to acquaintance... .. hi.i. iti.ih . v mnea offended
with a. gentleman, towhom; he had beealntro.
auoed. ind always received him as a stranger.
Now between thos twe extremes there happy
medium which enables us to persons
whom we whom we have opportunities
tout W advantage; and to isee dttunetlyj
ttns we can ofpertons with lesseror greater
eertamty. according; to. tt? opportunities whleh

, The witnesses who have spoken as to th Iden--.

titr of terendaat locate la this in
fcur different plaees at offlee ef Mr.-W- lll

Enntvat tha isll, la .be Pellet Coast, and oa
Pourand-a-hal- r street. It appears thatoa tha
20th or August Charles Ft er entered the efflee
ot Mr-Ev- with, ptrsoq, who wu there sees
by Eddie Slater, by Olaly Brooks
.J h--n , Thase witnesses have testified tn

. regard to this Ulsg.tte-persw- j Yeusg-Slate-r
,- - -- .. 1...,.. . i. I. ....I

4

OSIl SVVBU1K M.J .UH Ml IN W .nMH
to upon Uat subject they uailormly
gave th same answer that this 'te the same per-
son who wu In Evans' offlee la the forenoon of
th.til.-- - '

Mr. Evans himiellhas also been and-- .

fit Wtur some cooaiacrBoia aegree si
which is- - very becoming his position and.

his connection with ease, that while he
he was th- man, upon the brier ac-

quaintance he had with him, he was tut.
willing to swear-- p Itlvely: Th other two

whosaw him UBoa.-tta- t eoeaatsa warejaa.
Iter. Jthlnkm that, ftojag tneyj L"i

r --.
't Cl-- n

2

fr& - - wffl

, . K

fendant In this ease, by the politeness oia lady
who accompanied him. and the other was out and
in the office when he was. They both sutothey
think this was not the man. Now, what ore--

opportunities of these .parties ror observing tho
eganlxatlonor the phowa3lnthatoffleet
The boy Slater was the office boy.
when that person who "P;..i1ui5r
entered the offlee, and remained room
heard then conversing about thy ball

sent out to get cigars; thathe return si
--with the cigars, and they commenced tfMr. Kendlg says that he called there oa nit
own business and remained there soma few mo-

ments, and was quite near to the whose
Identity is in controversy, and It is upon obser-vau-

that they take their oath in this ease.
Now, gentlemen, the other two witnesses were la
and Jut of tho onee,aad you must judge what
their opportunities were. .It appears thaten
Fc .ana-hei- r street Mr.Oler saw Mr. Evans
with a gentleman, or whom bo gotathrae-quar-ter- s

view; that he was stout In fornvand he
thinks the defendant was not the person then
with Mr. Evans. At the Police Court, the wit-
nesses then preseat were Barton, Leeey.Leonard
and' Evans. You observe that Barton-swear-

with great directness ana great posiuvaesa.
Laeey swears also directly that the defendant
was the person who entered into the recognisance,
or who was there for that purpos- e- Leoaa
swears simply to.hls belief, without stating posi-
tively. Eeklofl has nothing to say upon tho

he says he did not observe who thepex-w- n

was that entered into that partleuUrjcog-nlzase- e,

there were a number orreeognlzaaeet
entered into that day,, and several persona, dis-

charged.
You have had Mr. Evans' testimony In the ease,

and bts testimony Is based upon whatiha saw at
the office as well as at tho Court. Mr.
Plowdcn also case Into the Police Court,' aa ho
says, to attend to the discharge of or
abont gtrmr ball for some peTsonthenln custody.
He tins accounts for his presence at the Poll-C- ourt

en that occasion, and In addition to that he
says that he knew the who now the
prisoner. In 1ST1, and has known him ever stfiee.
On ltappearsthathls acquaint-
ance was founded upon two rhtertiewsthtbebaa
with at dlffereat times. Mr. BaxtttatostiflM
to a physical peculiarity on the neck ornhp
rum --iietiien terinar ilnto alrkeotni- -
aance, aa .he then said, as hetaellned, hlshead
fit some way, showing how tho tneltasHon-wa- a

made by movlnc his own head, and he say iffat
the same peculiarity exists upon the neck, in the
lame place, upon the person or this prisoner, and
in corroboration of his testimony bo swears that
this the man.

The witness. Naylor, has been examined with
regard to the locality of the Police Court,
the defendant hlmseir was placed In a position as
an experiment In your presence, and tbaicoaasu
undoubtedly desired to make the experiment .cor-
respond as nearly as passible with the facts that
took place la the Police Court. Mr. Naylor
swears that he could not see his neck at that dis-

tance. Two other witnesses near by appeared
and swore that they could see It--

I believe, was tried on the part of" the
Government also when they resumed their testi-
mony, and two witnesses testtnel that they
could see the mark rrom the point at which they
stood. Now a mark or tnts description is tho
strongest-possibl- e proof or Identity, and It not
to be overlooked by the jury In determining a

tf ft nF tM. trtnrt.
There another physical mark that the boy

Slater speaks of. and that that the man who
came into the offlee with Fisher was bald Ilka ths
prisoner the bar. I believe the witnesses for
the Government all agree in the fact that this
man wore a dark mustache, i or the wit-
nesses ror the prosecution, after the arrest or tho
defendant here, swears that the mustache of. the
defendant had; the appearance or having. been
dyed, but wsa whitened was fading out.

In regard to the laU, there is Mr. Gray, who
swears that ho saw Mr. Snyder at the Jall.aeoom- -
paniedbya man, and either the'raaaror
woman had a valise; that the woman went into
Mr. Buss" room, ana toes sue man rem.iuou de

of the door, near the entrance to tha jail,
and that this the same who appeared upon
that occasion with Snyder.

Mr.BussandtheJafl.guard,whorsawthe per-
son that accompanied this lady to the jair, swore
that they do not think this Is the manr that they
don't think this Is tho same person. Now, gen-

tlemen, there Is a rerume of the ustlmonyupon
this question of Identity. We all know.gentle-menan- d

must admit that the which was
committed in this case was a most darUg 'Ttpla-tlon- ot

law. and the party that committed
ought to be brought to Justice and meet-

It would, however, be a gross talusuee to
convict the defendant of that offense, without lh
Jury are satisfied or his guilt beyond

doubt--
Andiust here, before going further in the esse,

I might ss well explain. If 1 can, what meant la
the law by reasonable doubt. A reasonable doubt
lswhenthe Jury have conscientiously and care-
fully examined the testimony and tho facts proved
in the ease, comparing one part of the testimony
with the other, and. as much they am able,
weighing the whole ibreo and effect of It. If, alter
this attention to the facta In Ue ease, there

tn ths mind or a person of sound Judgment
a doubt upon wnicn no wonia so,w-- i".
control his aeUon In regard to tie highest ns

and affairs ofhlmteir, that is the doubt
which tho law says shall go to tho benefit of a
men accused of crime, it "not a
matter, euulde of Ue case and outside of Ue tes-

timony retting la eonsdenee, but it reasona-
ble doubt, which destroys that moral certainty
that would restrain a man In hla own concerns or
great laportanec if, tten, upon reaelvlng the
whole testimony as a moral certainty that Ue de-

fendant wm the person who enured into that
UatTs sufficient for aU purposes or a

erualnal triaL '
law a practical science, and does not
tapotalblllUes. ir everything-- had to bo

uraved thatlavtoaphytleal demonstration Tto

would asTerbaahlato trycAsaa.at alLbeeause
- v. tn tr.th.ra --ran elreumstantlaL testl- -

monT. and upon Ue dependence of one fact upon
.n.,V..- KAtfc.i.Uwaeenreaeh.evenlnuecom- -r"r.Vftid'rUinVwTedTed 6y. some person la

and iritto- -t
' llaewledge life oria courts or this

and

shosjttat- -
recognisance

and

appear

the

Individuality

isaituaguisnsa.

j..
distinguished

lmyselXAA

and

this

t?y

the
net

him

and
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a of certainty which I nave named to yea--
with these observations I shall hare to lea-r- this
liia-ih- of Us case to year dedslor). and I have-n-

a fislr and Jadlcte
frame ox mina. ,.

The defendant has Introduced another defease,
which that oiraueliOl, Uat Is, at Uo
time and place, or at tte time or tte com-

mission of ue alleged offense be was fa the city
at Baltlmore,.at his own. house, ssme or
tte wftaess say, laboring under sueh a degree of
sieknets that it was lmpoulble lor. him to leave
his house s -

An gentlemen, as has been by?
counsel, may be tte moat satisfactory 'explana-
tion and the most satisfactory defense that one-ca-

Imagine. I remember very well a case where
two officers In going their rounds were attracted
by tte groans of a penoa whom they round
lying upon tha ground an open space near tto
river and upon going up to this person, who

he exelalmed. "Otvwoe IsmeHyoo-wUlflndherlnth- e

river." They Immediately
repaired to the river, leaving the young

Uey found him, and at tte river ttev round
woman who had beenmurdered. .Without

going back to the person who was lying upon ths

they saw, as they sapposea, tnis young a
coming out with the otter people, as the services
were orer. They had him arrested. -

Upon his trial he proved by tte most, over-
whelming testimony that he bad been 'In the
church from u commencement ol services:
Ust he had been la his accustomed place, and
Ulswas proved by numbers Ue most highly
respected members ot u church, who.wjre per-
fectly temnrar-wlt- his person, and jho had
been leng- - acquainted with htm, thus- showing
thatthe officers had- been entirely mistaken
their belief that young man ttertaweome
out or tha-e- urea ( although he might bars

veryr mueh) was ttsperaaa.whom
they saw lying and groaning on ad.

Now. when an alioi is thus proven there M nett-
ing for a Jury to do but to acquit tte derefidant.

!s a defense, however, which is wryeaiUy
manufactured, and which, la a great number or
cases, entirely falls. fc.-,.i,- ,. .us

liberation. The delense sj well as tte Gtrrern- - it anpeara
of ue city or retl-T- nt

have introduced witnesses on that .i"""?. ,.. Marsh Market space of-th-at

and while It is ineumbent upon the Government B uer (! on Uo buslnes of
to esusuu uo toenuiy "- --

Ma that huttopwnsututes a pan oinis awaiting;
celled to produce .that,they

to tte
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that he lives there with his wife and two children.
There Is also another person, aad perhaps joe or
bis lamtly.who boards la this house, a Mr. Wise.
Mr. Wise has been here. Mtu Smith, who la con-

nected with the family, and who swear that ho
wu there on tte 20th or August, has also been
examined u a witness, and Mrs. Miller and the
girl Florence, tte adopted daughter of tte de-

fendant, and la addition to those members or per-
sons related ts the family Is the testimony ofjMr.
Bur k, who is an acquaintance, and who wu on
that street and stopped there on that mornac; on
Ue way oa tome business, to buy kindUng wood
lor a' hotel with which ha wu connected. Mr.
wise testifies that he wu there all that day.
Yon have heard l.tb counsel for--tt prosecution
and tte counsel tor the defense comment oa tte
nature ot hH testimony and on his eaedlbHlty.lt
wu very proper that they should jtoao. It will
be for you to determine how much tnatwlt-ne- ss

was entitled to. Mrs. Miller and. the
state some circumstances in connection

with their testimony, sueh as that the child was
r.ek and that Ue dot tor was In attendance, which,
turn out to be a mlstake.and two or three of those
witnesses also swear to h ptv.a- - v. mi.

at his bouse on the 8th of Angus-- .

Gaul and Portler, who are members of tte
nouse lorce of Baltlaore, have lndentlfied him as
tte person traveling from Baltimore to,Wunmg.
ton with Mrs. Miller on the same day. Now, the
remark which tte Court Is Justified la nuklac to
you. that the elloi should be mad oat very
clearly and by evidence that la almost uaeotttro--vettabl-

It there are glaring discrepancies In
tte testimony tte alio I ought to be discredited.

1 bare been requested to gtve you several In-

structions wltt regard to tte allot, and that is,
It you have any reasonable doubt upon that

must go to Ue benefit ot the defesdant.
1 have also been requested to state to you that it

have a reuonable doubt of It If you think It
established Independently, or la osaaeoUea

with tome ether testimony in tte ease yon ought
toacaulthlm. -

The dtfenu of an eHol Is so far Independent or
the c pas delicti or ecmmlsttoa orttff offense
thatltoecureatoaeplsewhUtteoffeaMejoecars
at another. Bat In uttrminla the question or
an e((i. It is incumbent upon the jury
all the testimony in tte ease that has any bearing
,Wob. If uponaeontlderattoaor all thttestC
mony. er and eon, la regard to th sabreetof an

It tt eo Weretsonof tho
eSLraeterwhtch'l hav. rtreadylatlmtbro
rem alas artaaoaable doubt whether h was here
orthere.jon.must give him th heneJt.ofj that

ES,St of a party through a longer orASAorter
Srtod-thteoBi-

mun

raJwavs available to ha
as u eferedlt and reipectaMfSlfi eoa,
nuiltf. And thmnoias eqwii- - cw teos.. JVllttfliJrzgXEi2Z
Uees. beta island out oteeart. ltltt evgenUe-me- n.

ttatao matur hewwell eabUd a man's
MDutatlon, or however high hit seetl-aBs- ;.

:S however splendid hit Mpattsa if se,lf be
is accused ot crime and th tMUmeyle against

let jTo Ttat xe.L,
I A

It

Iff J
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